State of Wyoming Biennial Budget Process

- Board Approval of Budget Request
- Supplemental Budget and CapCon Requests to A&I Budget Division
- Submit CapCon Request to SBC
- Discussion with Deans, Faculty Senate, and Staff Senate
- SBC Reviews CapCon Requests
- Legislative Hearings
- Vice Presidents Meetings
- BOT Meeting
- New Fiscal Year Begins
- Discussion with Deans, Faculty Senate, and Staff Senate
- President’s Decision

University of Wyoming Annual Budget Allocation Process

- Board Approval of Budget Request
- Biennial Budget and CapCon Requests to A&I Budget Division
- Submit CapCon Request to SBC
- Submit UW Annual Report
- SBC Reviews CapCon Requests
- Legislative Hearings
- Vice Presidents Meetings
- BOT Meeting
- New Fiscal Year Begins
- Discussion with Deans, Faculty Senate, and Staff Senate
- President’s Decision
- BOT Meeting